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INTERIM M EETING OF T H E UOA RD OF I IR ECTOHS 
Decell/bel' 6 alld 7, 1985, Lns 1I~~ns, Nevada 
The Board met in Conference Room 11 of th e Las Vegas Hi lton 
Hotel a t 8:00 AM, December 6, 1985 . A ll O ffi cers and Directo rs 
were present. The minutes o f the last meetin g we re published in 
the N ovem bel' 1985 iss ue of T he j orrrtfal (~r /rr vwigntif)e Derllfa-
to log y and we re approved . 
T he B oard firs t di scussed the publica tio n o f the abstra cts of the 
May 1986 Annual Meeting. Instead of pub lishin g these abstrac ts 
as typese t pages in T he Jo urn al, it was decided to reprod uce them 
by a pho to-o ffse t techni qu e o n less cos tl y paper similar to th at 
used by C lirrica l Research. T he abstracts wi ll appea r alphabeti ca ll y 
by nam e o f autho r rath er th an in the o rder in w hi ch they w ill be 
presented , and the Edito r was as ked to instru ct th e publisher to 
delay m ailing th e April iss ue ifn ecessa ry so th at the abstracts w ill 
be includ ed , but to ensure th at members receive th at issue we ll 
befo re they trave l to the meetin g. The abstrac ts will no t be dis-
tributed at the meetin g, and members w ill be ex pected to bring 
a copy of T he J o urn al fo r their use at th e. meetin g. 
H. Baden presented the repo rt of th e Edi to r. He no ted that the 
change o f pub lishers fro m Wi lli ams & Wi lkin s to E lse vier was 
proceedin g smoo thl y, alth oug h the switch was the ca use of so me 
tempo rary s lo win g o f the usual publica tion schedule. H e reviewed 
the new cover and printing styles, w hi ch the Board greeted w ith 
enthusiasm . T he number o f unso li cited manuscripts received by 
T he J o urnal con tinues to g ro w , and this has necess itated a g rea ter 
relian ce o n the Associate Edito rs fo r independent fun ctionin g. A 
concomitant in crease in salary fo r these individuals was appro ved. 
T he J o urn al is ex pected to g row fr0 111 11 25 pages in 1985 to 1275 
pages in 1986. This enlarge ment plus th e eli min atio n of abstracts 
fro m th e regular page all o tm ent w ill allow an increase of ap-
proximately 5% in the accepted rate. 
The Boa rd reviewed the mechani sms by w hich G ina Ko la ta 
receives papers fo r her comments and decided that the abstracts 
o f a ll accepted papers wi ll be sent to the ad hoc committee mem-
bers, Drs. Braverm an and Kin g, wh o in turn w ill advise M s. 
Ko lata on which papers mig ht best be suited fo r her printed 
revie ws. It was ag reed tlut thi s fea ture sho uld be considered to 
be an ex perim ent fo r T he J ournal spo nso red by the SID and th at 
the SID and ESDR w o uld consider together in June ]986 ways 
by w hi ch the success of that ex perim ent mi ght be assessed in th e 
future. A lso, th e Board ag reed to invite a representative o f the 
ESDR to future Boa rd meetin gs in o rder to better coo rdin ate the 
effo rts o f the two Societies in managing T he J o urnal. 
The Boa rd app ro ved Dr. J. Smith 's reques t th at summaries of 
J o urn al articl es be pub li shed in the j orrl'lla/ aJthe A llferiCll rr ACildellfY 
oj D ermatolog y; it took no te o f Dr. L. Goldsmith 's anno un cement 
th at such a fea ture w o uld be started soon in the A rchives oj Der-
matology; and it approved Dr. A. Shali ta's req ues t that the quar-
terl y video program which he w ill ed it also include info rm atio n 
identified as co min g fro m T he Jo urnal. 
The Boa rd acce pted Dr. L. Drake's suggestio n that a " key 
person " netwo rk be es tabli shed to encourage persons in each 
locale to j o in T he Society and instru cted the Membership Com-
mittee to attem pt to implement that effo rt . D r. E . Epstein , Jr. 
no ted th at the nUl11ber o f membership renewals was the sa lll e on 
Decem ber I, 1985 as it had been o n Decem ber 1, 1984 and that 
nea rl y 100 members had agreed to renew their 1985 memberships 
after May 1985. At leas t so me of th ese did so in appa rent response 
to personal letters fro m members o f th e Boa rd . 
A 1986 draft budget was rev iewed and approved by the Boa rd . 
This included (1) paying for two members of the prog ram com-
mittee to jo in the ESDI{ Program Committee in Geneva on March 
22, 1986, (2) an increase in the SID Fell owship Awa rd fro m 
$16,000 to $18,000/year, and (3) an in crease in the Beerm an Awa rd 
fro m $500 to $1,000. Mo tio ns to pa y travel ex penses and to 
increase the award fro m $500 to $1,000 fo r the Mo ntagna Lecturer 
we re d efea ted . 
Dr. K. Hashimoto presented pl ans fo r the 1986 Annual Meet-
ing. A suggestion had been made to rank submitted abstracts 
separately w ithin each category of subj ect in o rder to encourage 
a mo re balanced presentation by to pi cs , but the Board reaffi rm ed 
that all abstracts should be judged by qu ality w ithout consider-
atio n of th e fie ld of resea rch. T he Board too k no te of va rying 
opinions amo ng the members but rea ffirm ed the rule that each 
person be perm itted to present onl y o ne o ral presenta tio n o r 
pos ter at the Annu al Meetin g . Dr. Hashimoto was encouraged 
to in vite several ex perts to review brieAy certain fi elds of resea rch 
before papers relatin g to that fi eld are presented in a concurrent 
sessio n. T he o bvio us interest of members in attendin g the B lank 
Res ident-Fell ow Fo rum was d iscussed as an indica tio n o f an in-
teres t in mo re teachin g rev iews, and several other o ptions to 
sa tisfy that in terest were d iscussed. 
Interes t in the Regional Meetings continues to va ry among the 
four regio ns, and the Board approved continued loca l contro l o f 
these meetin gs so that th e fo rm at need no t be uni fo rm at all of 
them. Dr. E pstein rev iewed th e status of pl ans proposed fo r a 
possibl e Tri-Conti nenta l Meetin g (w ith the ESDI{ and J SID) in 
1989 and was directed to continue attempts to plan such a meetin g 
in May 1989, in Was hingto n, D .C. 
T he Board members discussed the request th at The Society 
donate fund s to the Sulzberger C hair in Derm ato logy at th e Uni-
fo rm ed Services University Medica l School. Aga in they con-
cluded that T he Society did no t seem to be in a pos itio n to make 
a maj o r co m mitment to that C hair at thi s time. T he members 
wished to express their individual support fo r this effo rt and so 
agreed to contribute personal fund s together as Offi cers and Di-
recto rs o f T he Society. 
Dr . J. N o rd lund presented changes pro posed by the Bylaws 
Co mmittee, and th e Boa rd appro ved their submiss ion to the 
members. 
T he Boa rd instru cted (1) Dr. D . M . Ca rter to negotiate an 
in creased pay ment by T he Society to G rupenh off, E ndi cott, Mal-
donado, and Finniger, (2) Dr. W. Eps tein to explo re w ith the 
AAD Coun cil on Long Ran ge Planning iss ues rega rdin g possib le 
future changes in the relationships between The Society, the AAD, 
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and o th er Dermato logic o rganiza tio ns, and (3) E. E pstein to con-
tinue T he Society's m embership in the Coalition fo r H ealth Fund-
in g. T he Board selected the fo llowin g persons to represent The 
Society to the AMA: George H ambri ck, D elegate; M arilynne 
M cK ay, Alternate D elegate. 
D r. B . J egasothy reviewed the progress o f the Ca pital Funds 
D ri ve and the es tablishment of an endowm ent fo r T he J ourn al. 
As of December 1, the to tal pledged was $43, 500. Dr. J egasothy 
and the Board discussed and approved various sugges tio ns fo r 
encouraging companies to participate in this endowm ent. 
T he Board adj o urned at 4:1 5 PM. 
T he Board recon vened at 7:30 AM at th e Las Vegas Hilto n on 
Saturday, December 7, 1985. Dr. Steph en K atz presented the 
report of the ad hoc committee empowered to recommend a new 
E ditor to succeed H . Baden at the end of his fi v e- year term in 
July 1987. T he committee contacted m any po tential candida tes 
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and review ed w ri t ten presenta tions. Three excellent candidates 
were interviewed on the evening of D ecember 6 b y D rs. K atz, 
D . M . Ca rter (ex offi cio), E. E pstein , R. Freinkel , K . H olbrook, 
J. Saurat, and G. Stingl. Dr. Katz presented the committee's 
enthusias ti c recom mendation of Dr. D . N o rris, and the Board 
vo ted unanimo usly to select D r. N o rris as the next E dito r. 
T he Boa rd also accepted un anim o usly the recommen da tion of 
the N o minatin g Committee o f the fo ll owin g persons to fill o ffi ces 
of The Society: 
President-E lect 
Vice President 
Di rectors (5-year term) 
Resident-Fellow Directo r 
Joseph M cGuire 
Peter Pochi 
Sheldon Pinnell 
J ouni Uitto 
S. W right Caughman 
The m eetin g w as adj ourned at 8: 15 AM . 
AN N U AL M EETING OF T H E BOARD OF D IRECTORS 
A pril 30, 1986, Wasilillgtol/, D.C. 
T he Board m et in the Truman Room at the Sheraton- W ash-
ing ton H o tel in Washington, D.C., at 1 :00 PM on A pril 30, 1986. 
All Board M embers were in attendance except L. Pete rson ; B. 
Vermeer attended as a representative of the ESD R. 
T he minutes of the m eetin gs o f the Board in December 1984 
and M ay 1985 were published in T he J ournal in N ovember 1985 
and, therefore, were no t read . . 
H . Baden presented the report o f the E dito r documentin g con-
tinued growth in the number of m anu scripts submitted and in 
the number of papers and pages published (Table I) . T he number 
of m anuscripts received in the first pa rt of 1986 has been similar 
to that in 1985. T he switching of publishers fro m William s & 
Wilkins to E lsevier proceeded witho ut m aj o r problem , w ith good 
will an d cooperation on all sides, and in a tim ely fas hion . The 
Board d iscussed in detail the " In This Issue. .. " fea ture and 
vo ted unanim o usly to COntinue th is column fo r ano ther year. T he 
ad hoc committee of D rs. Braverman , Kano f, and Kin g w ill 
continue to select m anuscrip ts fro m among th ose tha t are in press 
fo r M s. Ko lata's review, and the ESDR w ill be asked to add one 
of its m embers to this g roup . M s. K olata will continue her prac tice 
of d iscussing t hei r work w ith the autho rs irrespec tive o f their 
sites, and she w ill consider the possibili ty of expanding her charge 
to include reports fro m the N ational M eetin g. T he B oard also 
requested the E dito r to continue his prev io us po licy of publishin g 
as Editorials more in- depth reviews of fi elds addressed by papers 
in T he J ournal. Dr. Verm eer d iscussed several iss ues regarding 
TheJournal of interes t to the ESDR. The recent £, ll in the "streng th " 
of the U .S. dollar has softened the in creased m ember subscription 
ra te, and Elsevier h as been able to speed the deli very of T he 
J ourn al in E uro pe. The ESDR endorsed the continued expansion 
of T he J o urnal and has suggested its di vision into subsections, 
each the res po nsibility of a sepa rate A ssistant E di tor. T he Board 
discussed in 'general term s the issue of fu ture go vernance o f T he 
Jo urnal regarding its current ownership by The Society and its 
service as the Official Jo urnal of the ESDR as well as the SID. 
T his w ill be considered fu rther in Geneva by representatives of 
the two Societies. 
The Board accepted D r. N o rris 's plans to purchase computer 
equipment and softwa re fo r use w hen he becom es Edito r of The 
Jo urn al. 
E . Epstein , Jr. presented th e repo rt of the Secreta ry (Ta ble II). 
The numbers of Corpo rate Sustaining M embers, Patron M em-
bers, and D ues-Paying M embers continue to grow. T he latter is 
due es pecially to the success of the letter and m embership appli-
cation sent in 1985 to all m embers o f th e American Academ y of 
Derm ato logy no t already members o f the SID . T his appea rs to 
have caused a m arked increase in new m embers. Also, the number 
of m embers w ho have no t renewed their m embership retrea ted 
from its high level of April 1985. T he Board suggested that a 
letter be sent to the C hief of each training progra m askin g them 
to stress to their gradu atin g Residents the importance of con tin-
uin g their m embership in The Society. 
D r. E pstein presented the repo rt o f the Treasurer (Ta ble III). 
As expected fro m the increase in the number of dues- pay ing 
m embers, there w as an increase in the Society's income. D uring 
1985, the Society had $36,059 m o re in co m e than expenditures. 
T he cash-on-hand on August 31, 1985, was $332,481, of w hich 
$213,010 was av ailable fo r unres tricted purposes. This is equi v-
alent to 57% o f the to tal funds expended du rin g 1985. 
T he Board th en noted the repo rts from the fo ur regio nal m eet-
in gs. These will continue to be held w ith the reg io nal m eetings 
of the America n Federati on for C linical Resea rch durin g th e next 
year. T he regio nal chairmen were encouraged to exercise their 
own judgem ent in planning and p ro m o tin g these m eetings. 
D r. Ca rter reviewed several appointments m ade b y The So-
ciety . Drs . George H ambrick and M arilynne M cKay w ill serve 
as D elega te and Alternate D elega te to the American M edi cal A s-
sociatio n durin g 1986, and the Board will consider their successors 
in D ecember 1986. T he nam es o f D rs. E isen , K atz, Laza rus, and 
J. G. Smi th had been sent to the NIH for considerati on as Di rector 
Table I. Statistics of Publication From 1977 T hrough 1985 
1977 1978 
Manuscripts received 282 250 
Pages publ ished 971b 791 
Original reports 111 139 
"Twenty fewer s pecial issue pa pers com pa red to 1982. 
' Indi cates pages had less prin ted material. 
'The num ber of allo tted pages fo r 1982 was 947. 
'The nu m ber of allo tted pages was 11 25. 
1979 
336 
971 
123 
1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 
351 410 427 411 " 503 542 
990 1023 944' 11 27" 11 23'/ 11 51" 
144 161 187 193 197 215 
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Table II. The Society for Investigative Dermatology, Inc. 
Membership April 15, 1986 
1984 1985 1986 
Active mcm bers 1297 111 5 11 95 
Patron mem bers 75 124 137 
Resident/ Fellows 865 900 900 
Inactive members 96 92 97 
Honorary members 60 62 54 
Corpo rate sustaining members 21 24 27 
Individual sustaining members 21 20 21 
New members pending 55 41 205 
ESDR/S ID jo int members 22 18 18 
Resident/ Fellow transfer-active 63 51 61 
Direct pay 21 12 3 
Tota ls (A ll categories) 2596 2459 2718 
Totals (Dues-paying) 1575 1405 1667 
Resigllnfiolls/ Arrears/Deceased 
Resignations 18 11 10 
Arrears for dues 132 3 10 135 
Deceased I 8 6 
Totals 151 329 15 1 
of the new N ational Institute of Arthritis, Musculoskeletal and 
Skin Diseases, and those of A. Pessar and G . Zimmerman had 
been sent as suggestions for representatives to the Council. The 
Board selected Dr. G. Lazarus for reconimendation to the Amer-
ican M ed ical Association for appointmen t to the Ameri can Boa rd 
of Dermatology by the AMA . The report by Steven Cohen, 
M. D . , on his servi ce as the SID representative to the AAD Task 
Force on Classification and Coding Systems that proposed changes 
in th e Internation al C lassification of Diseases was reviewed with 
gra titude for that effort . The Board adv ised Dr. Ca rter as to 
potential nominees fo r the AMA Committee charged with de-
termining the "relative value" structure for outpatient derma-
tologic care. 
The Board received, reviewed, and approved reports of the 
vari o us committees : 
Honorary Membership The names of Drs. H . Blank, T. Fitz-
patri ck, M . Iza ki, and N . Mizuno were submitted together 
with th e relevant supportin g documents for each by Dr. Fu-
ku ya m a, C hair of this Committee. 
Membership Dr. L. Drake reviewed options for purchase of a 
more perman ent display support structure for the SID booth 
at the exhibits of the American Academy of Dermatology, and 
the Board unanimously selected one of these for purchase for 
use in December 1986 in N ew Orleans. A letter w ill be written 
to the AAD with appreciation for the " Support Dermatologic 
Resea rch" banners displayed in Las Vegas and with a req ues t 
that the SID booth be moved to close proximity with the 
displays of the AAD itself. The question of affi xing ribbons 
identifying those SID members who have contributed as Patron 
M embers aga in was considered and was rejected by vote of the 
Board . The Board referred to the Executive Committee the 
suggestion by Dr. Lazarus that The Society send one promo-
tional issue of The journal to all members of the AAD who 
currentl y are no t SID mem bers, the decision on this bcing 
deferred until some data rega rding the cos t and practicality of 
such a project have been ga thered. 
Scientific Program Dr. H as himoto reported that, for the first 
time, all 341 abstracts received had been selected for presen-
tation at the M ay 1986 Annual M eeting-18 in plenary sessions, 
193 in concurrent sessions, and 130 as posters . This decision 
had been taken only after careful review of all abstracts and 
consequent appreciation of their high quality . It was not in-
tended necessa rily as a precedent for future selections. Dr. Law-
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Table III. The Society for Investiga tive D erm atology, Inc. 
Annual Financial Summary 
1985 1984 
Income 
Dues 
Active members $121,735 $ 98,720 
Patron members 22,770 19,305 
Corporate susta ining members 21,000 19.000 
O ther 5,045 ~ 
Total dues 170,550 142,270 
Subscriptions 44.550 43,570 
Interest 26,277 28,907 
Journal income 
Ed itorial allowance 56,000 56,000 
Royalties 27,705 28,830 
Total journal income 83,705 84,830 
Donations 27,050 1, 075 
Meet ing Fees 58,353 14,705 
O thcr 825 9,176 
Total income $411 ,310 $324,533 
Expenditures 
Subscriptions: JID $11 3,310 $109, 159 
JID offi ce 81,025 77,499 
SID office 60,770 55, 111 
Govern ment liaison 14,200 5,500 
Meetings 
National and joint 69,444 22,464 
Rcgional 4,703 4,513 
Fellowship 12,000 8,000 
Committees 17,999 7,037 
Miscellaneous 
---MQQ ~ 
Total expenditures $375,251 $292,387 
Excess income $ 36,059 S 32,146 
ley reported on the selection of works to be presented in june 
1986 at the ESDR-SID meeting. All abstracts were reviewed 
by the SID Scientific Program Committee, a consensus ranking 
was developed during a conference ca ll, and Drs. Lawley and 
Marcelo joined the Program Committee of the ESDR in Ge-
neva in March to select the program. This process wo rked 
smoothl y and was an economical departure from previous j o int 
meetings in which all members of bo th committees had met 
in person. 
Final"lce Dr. Sams' repo rt suggested that the Board consider 
the possibility of developing commercial exhibits during the 
N ational Meetin g. The Board decided that this was likely to 
be a " low yield" effort at this time but that this suggestion 
should be reconsidered in the future . 
Coverl1ll1el"ll Liaison Mr. Grupenhoff and Dr. Weary reported 
on the final establishment of the new N ational Institute of 
Arthritis, Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases as part of the N a-
tional Institutes of Health and on efforts to ensure adequate 
fundin g for this Institute. They emphasized the important con-
tribution to this effort made by patient advocacy groups, and 
the Board voted unanimously to recognize such contributions 
made to patient ca re by awards to Arlene Pessar of DEBRA 
and Gail Zimmerman of the National Psoriasis Foundation for 
their distin guished service. 
Public Relations The activities of this committee in collecting 
funds and hiring Mr. Gil M artin to dissem.in :lte inform ation 
from the N ational M eeting were noted with appreciation , and 
several ideas for increasing these efforts were discussed enthu-
sias ticall y. 
Audit Dr. Karasek's report of the audit of the procedures and 
records of the Treasurer was accepted w ith appreciation. 
The Board elected the following members of The Society to 
terms on the Committees of the Society: 
Finance: Peter Fritsch and j ames Nordlund 
Executive: Karen Holbrook 
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Fcllowship: Luis Din 
Goa ls: Gera ld Kru cger 
Honorary M cmbership : Irma Gig li 
Mcmbership: Peter Lyn ch 
N ominatin g: Robcrt Jo rdon 
Program: Eugcne Bauer 
Pub lic Relation s: Leonard Milstone and Nea l Penn eys 
Res ident-Fell ow: David Wood Icy 
T I-IE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIV E DERMATOLOGy 
Capital Funds Dr. Epstein reported on thc progress of efforts 
to raise fund s for an cnd owment for The J ournal. M ore th ar1-
$50,000 has bcen pledgcd by form er officers and directo rs of 
The Society , and morc than $10,000 has becn co ll ectcd . Drs. 
Brian Jegaso thy (Chairman), D. Martin Ca rtcr, and Epstein 
wi ll continuc to serve on th is Committee. 
T here being no furthcr business, the Boa rd adjourn ed its m eet, 
ing at 9:30 PM. 
FIRST EXECUTIVE SESSION 
May 1, 1986 
T hc Annual M ectin g of the mcmbers ofThc Society convened 
in the Sheraton Ballroom of the Sheraton Was hin gton Hotcl, 
Was hin gton, D.C., Ma y 1, 1986. T hc meetin g was ca lled to o rder 
by Dr. D. M artin Carter. A quo rum was present. 
Dr. Ca rter reportcd that thc minutes of th e prior meeting of 
thc mcm bers were publ ished in the N ovem ber 1985 issue of The 
Jo urna l, and the mcmbers present approvcd these as published. 
The reports of the Sccretary and Trcas urer were thcn presented 
(Ta bles II and Ill). 
A moment of silence was observed for the following members 
w hose dea ths had come to the no tice of The Society during the 
previous yea r:J onath an Feinberg, M.D. , Keith Lane, M.D ., Rob-
ert M .D . MacKenna, M.D., Herbert Mescon, M .D. , Henry W. 
Menn , M.D., and Philip H. Prose, M.D. 
Reports of the Edito r and of Standin g and Ad H oc Committees 
of The Society werc read (see minutes of the Apri l 30, 1986 
meeting of the Board of Dircctors). 
Dr. Ca rter then asked for a discussion o f any old business. Dr. 
G . Hambrick reviewed the cfforts being made to gather funds 
for the Marion B. Sulzberger C hair in D ermatology at the Uni_ 
form ed Health Services Medica l School in Bethesda and proposed 
that The Society should recognize D r. Sulzberger's scminal con_ 
tributions to the SID as a foun ding member and as the first Editor 
of The Journal by contributing to this fund. Dr. E. Bauer re-
viewed th e Board 's past di scussions of this iss ue, its donation of 
monies as individuals in December 1985, its several votes aga inst 
such a contribution, and the belief of its majority that T he Society 
might honor Dr. Sulzberger's memory best by strengthenin g its 
own activiti es. Foll owing furth er discussion, the members present 
voted in favor of T he Society making a contribution to the C hair 
of no less th an $2,500 in each of the next fiv e yea rs and of addin g 
a "check-off" to the annual dues statement by w hich members 
might donate to The Society to fund th is contr ibution. 
There being no further business, Dr. Carter adjourn ed the ses-
sion and then presented the 1986 Stephen Rothman A ward to Dr. 
Otto Braun-Falco. 
SECOND EXECUTIVE SESSIO N 
May 2, 1986 
The Second Executive Session of the members of The Society 
was called to order by President Carter at 5:15 PM. A quorum 
was present at this session. 
Elect ion of Officers a ~ld Directors It was moved, seconded , and 
passed that th e nominations be closed. By un animous vo te of 
those present, the fo llowing slate of individuals proposed by 
the Committee on N ominations were elected to offi ce: Pres i-
dent-Elect-Joseph S. M cGuire, Jr. , M .D.; Vi ce President-' 
Peter E. Pochi , M.D.; Directors-Sheldon R. Pinnell , M.D. , 
andJouni Uitto, M .D., (five-year terms); and Resident- Fellow 
D irecto r-S. Wright Ca ughman. 
Proposed Amendments to Bylaws T he members voted un ani-
mously to accept the ammendments to Articles 5 and 7 re-
ga rding composition of the Executive Committee of the Board 
of Directors and of the Finance Committee . 
Dr. Carter reported that 669 individuals had attended this meet-
ing (Table 'IV) , thanked th e retirin g Officers, Directors, and 
Committee Members fo r their service to The Society, and called 
the new Officers and Directo rs to the podium . Dr. K. Wuepper, 
the new President of T he Society thanked Dr. Carter, then pre-
Table IV. Attendance at th e 1986 Annual Meeting o f T he 
Society for In vestigative Dermatology, Inc. 
SID mcm ber 
Resident/ Fellow 
Corporate sustainin g member 
Ho norary member 
N o nmember 
Other 
Tota l 
Cance llations 
N o-shows 
Tota l 
Tota l attendalKc 
354 
205 
14 
4 
105 
5 
687 
3 
....!2 
18 
669 
sen ted Dr. Ca rter with th e traditional gavel signify ing co mpletion 
of his term as President of T he Society, and dul y adj ourned the 
meeting. 
FINAL M EETING OF THE I30A RD OF DIRECTORS 
May 2, 1986 
The fin al meetin g of The Board was held in Dr. Ca rter's sui te 
at the Sheraton Was hin g ton Hotel on May 2, 1986. The Boa rd 
confirmed the no mination o f Dr. Wuepper to bc the SID delega te 
to the 1987 meeting of The International League of Derm atologic 
Societies in Berlin , F.R.G . The Board then completed its dis-
cussion o f no minees to become members of the International 
Committee of Dermatology. It affirmed its belief that such nOI11-
inees currcn tl y shou ld be youn g enough so that they are likel y 
to remain in fu ll vigor durin g the complete 15-year term of offIce 
and that such nominees should be sensiti ve to the concept that 
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fu ture adva nces in patient ca re mos t likel y w ill co me fro m furth er 
understa nding of basic mechanisills of disease and that prolllu l-
ga tion and di scussion of the latter should be a prominent feature 
of fu ture World Cong resses of D erm atology. 
The Board also reconfirmed its pas t encouragement of effo rts 
to integrate closely the Annual Meetin g of The Society w ith that 
of th e TriSocieties (the Ameri ca n Federation fo r C lini ca l Re-
sea rch. A merican Society for C lini cal In ves ti ga tion, and the As-
sociation of Ameri ca n Physicians) . 
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The Treasurer was given permission to increase fees w hen paid 
by purchase ' order rather th an by check in order to refl ect mo re 
accurately the cos t of handlin g the correspondence associated with 
such purchase o rders. 
There being no further business, Dr. Wuepper adjourned the 
meeting. 
Respectfu ll y submitted by Ervin H. Epstein , Jr. , M.D. , Sec-
retary-Treas urer of The Society. 
